three or four men, two but slightly, and one, Private Donohue, of Company G. Twenty-sec.
and Infantry, whom I was coutpelled to leave at Tongue River, but who will ultimately re
cover.
Upon the morning of the ltith the train pulled nut in four string and we took up the
advance, formed as upon the previous day. Many Indians occupied the +nrroun.ling hills,
and soon a runner approached and left a communication upon a distant hill. It was brought
in by the scout Jackson, and read as follows:
" YELL rwn•roXV.
'I want to know what you are doing traveling on this road. You scare all the buffalo
away. I went to hunt on the place I want volt to turn hack from here. If you don't, I
will tight you again. I want you to leave what you have got here, and turn back from
"I am your friend,
"SITTING BULL."
"I mean all the rations you have got, and some powder. Wish you would write as soot,
as you can"
I directed the scout Jackson to inform the Indiana that I had nothing to say in reply, ex
eept that we intended to take the train through to Tongue River, and that we shuutd he
pleased to axommodate them at soy time with a fight. The train continued to proceed,
and about right o'clock the Indians again began to gather f,.r battle. We pm«.oed through
the long narrow gorge near Bad Route Creek. erobanging but few shot.., sun w.K n r,•ached
ter creek, when we again watered the stock and took on w.md and water, ronlutning in
this labor about an hour's time. When we had pulled up the gentle ascent. the Indians
bed again surrounded us, but the lesson of the previous day taught thetu to keeF. at I sag
range, and there was but little firing by either party. I counted one hundred awl dilly Indiana In our rear, and from their movements and positions, I judged their numbers to be
between three and five hundred.
After proceeding a short distance a flag of truce appeared on the left flank horns by two
Indians, whom I directed to be allowed to enter the lines. They proved to he Indian scouts
from Standing Kock agency, bearing dixpateles from Lleuwnant•Colouel Carlin, of the
$erentseuth Infantry, stating that they bad been sent out to And Sitting Bull, and to endeavor
to Influence him to proceed to some military post and treat for peace. These scouts in.
formed see that they had that morning reached the camp of Sitting Ball and Ilan- afraid.ofble.horses, near the meets of Cabin Creek ; that they had talked with Sitting Hull, who
wished to see me outside the Nees. I declined the Invitation, but professed a willingness to
see Bitting Bull within my own lime. The scouts left me and soon returned with three
principal soldiers of Bluing Bull, the last.natrted individual being unwilling to trust his
withinroach.
person
our eh' e said that their people were very angry because our
trains wen driving away the buffalo from their hunting pound.; that they were hungry
and without ammunition. and that they especially wished to obtain the letter : that they
were tined of tke war and desired to conclude a peace. 1 informed them that I could not give
thaw ammunition; that bad they saved the amount already wasted once the train it would
have sufficed them kir bunting purposes for a Isis time; that I ksd no authority to treat
with them upon any uses whatever; bet Hut they were at liberty to visit Tongue River
and there wake known media e. They wished to know what assurance 1 could
Five
them of their safety should they visit that place, and I replied that I could givethem
em nothing
but the word of w officer. They then wished rations for their^py,pron 61sif to proceed to
Fort peek Iwwod ill" , sad (roe,
m there to Teague Ricer. I ^ecliwd to Rive them the
rattans, bet finall y oft
thew, as a present, store hundred and fifty pounds of hard broad
sled two sides of noon, which
sottr'Md. The trtatin moved oat, and the Indians
ices a Number of lbw from Cedar Creek, far away
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the situation of afairs, and ks Wormed him slat he would Sad the Indian camp either about
As mouth of CaMm Creek or far away on his left, traveling to the direction of Fort Peck.
Blew, but
He concluded 1egoon tos^rry Crush and that* &wait wy ntoru. trees T
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s band..(
boring reached that point he Isaad tie Indbw
iHis fissure operations I baker,
be" which weirbetween that tad Cedar I^
be bas fully reported, and forwardsd hi. by eons . I returned to this static.
with the train yesterday. the Zak instant, having nominated thirMeo days to making the
journey. The train was wtwraad richer by two wales end two bars.. Utn whoa It stored
out, sod suffered so lose.
o! rt I cannot speak too highly of the conduce of both ofaere tai
In concluding this rode
Instruction, with alacrity, end executed their orders wM ► gta^t
men. The odder. obeyed
ofciency. They fought the close twelve hours and fiord daring that di.. a ands of
by swan
seven thousand rounds of awwuate1100. The defeated a stt^ enemy, cab
at boweven
s to eight hundred, which had ly plag ued himself sores. ear trail with
the deliberate purpose of capturing the train, and gore him a leech which be will heed
and never forget. I was ably assisted by Lieut. 0. II. Smith, my only eta[ Alper. All
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